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JOHN E. GORDON. John C Ureckinridfje.
professional (Carts. Jlcto (Drlcaus (tarts. H rugs itlciicints,. dan i opport unit y to make stsciet de-

scents from the mountains. Cufor
Innately just it that time lie could
not be snared from Petersburg.Tli 1 Birn BKAB.

atlornetl the wall il' iuau- -
:i public

olii, in the old States no'tw itlistaiul-in.i- ;
all this, it has now shrunk to

Kiieli aahuinutivo size, thai i! is
doubtful if it tan be found

mi lneifern maps. Indeed, it now
eonsira of only four buildings: a
tuml)ltidown look in ; hnildinjr, used
as a ston by tlie Bnu of Jenkins &
West; opposite, a small shanty, over
the door ii which is written in rude
letters. " Jim Price, (Irooery ;" a lit
tie f'artlbwr down the street on tli"
coi tier, Ni ;T Jones' Blacksmita Shop;
a;ii i.:. opposite eonuir the ofiice,

'! is familiar!

Ainerirua Ctt!jg)
iove in lilcnl even.
HTbra the (M day-- ifl 4,

r la hjf UiouhiH .n ii MMflL,

And the Uenc4, bafrpy dradV.

N"t in the pi:iv"'s eoU id an Wn
Kt4 i u Um d lll i h I,

U il niid tbt s nnm'.eiH
In Iwim- -k h ippj d.;id.

The Hew Fork Triliuur, in a long
article full of radical advice to Oca.
John C. Breckinridge, closes with the
following truthful and complimentary
epitome of his public service :

The graceful and wise little speech
made the other day by Mr. John C,
Breckinridge, on. the occasion of his
return, after a four years exile, to his
old home, suggests the work for which
the country looks to this gentleman,
and which, as hopefully trust, it
may yet receive at his hands,nre j man whoso career in tho
service oi me t loveriimeiit Wiis unev- -

mntiniiiillv Knez-pssf- and hnRinne
whose eareer in warfere upon it was
scarcely loss conspitoious, and who
returns to resume tne duties of loval
and tail h! ul citizenship at an age
when most uie'.i are only reaching the
full maturity nf their powers. Tho
grandson of Thomas Jefferson's At-
torney General, and of one of the
earliest United States Senators from
Kentucky, he inherited devotion to
the public service with his name, and
learned the love of the Union with
the lessons of his childhood. At
twenty five he was Major of a Ken- -

tucky regiment in the war with Mex-011-

ieo; at twenty six, he was counsel
for General Pillow, in the remarkable

UEMIXISCEXCEti TIIE LAT

The editor fthe Montgomery Mai!

writing from IxmisviDe, Kv., give:
the following relative to hsoortanl
military movemei its dnrins' the hit;

Ofwar :
in

Louisville, Feb. 19, 1869.

Doling a long ride with Gen. John
is. uoroon, ironi Atiiinta to uonis- -

ville. I was verv much entertained
with his remarks' relative to his eel; -

bratexl Hank movements In the first
lay battle with Grant at edar Moun- -

tain. Gen. Gordon is not inclined to of
be talkative about himself, l

drew liii out by asking him if he
had seen Grea. Early's little work in
which th defeat of the right corps of
the enemy in the night attack was
treated of as small and very haz-H-

ardous affair. had seen it, and
was at first inclined to reply, but
upon reflection concluded he would
remain silent especially as General
Lee had written to him for his report to
as to that affair, and had endorsed
the facts as given by that report. I It

prefers to wait for the publication of
en. Lee's history is t reply to

Sen. Early's injustice.
Gordon, when sent to the left of

our lines, found that his brigade o er- -

lapped tlie right of the enemy. At
early hour he scooted in front ;!'

him and found no troops. He saw
exactly where the right nannoi ine
enemy lay, and discernt i ai a glance
that not only could our troops on the
ngnr, wnicn were nam pressexl, be
relieved by a flank movement on his
part, but that the entire Federal army
could lie lioillileil up. Hi' iran wa
to charge down on the enemy's flank
and throw it into confusion, and as
he moved down in pursuit, to be join-
ed by the other divisions of our army
in quick succession a movement
similar to that which wos executed
by Stonevi Jacl ;son on a larger
scale in th seven Aav battle. His

I
idea was t, ttack soon in the morn- -

big, hut he co old not get
sent. It WWs only kite in the day
when (Jen. Li after sen Ung repeat-t-
ed orders for liversion be made
on .our left, rode over himself and au-

thorized Gordon to carry out bis plan
at even that late hour. It was then
about sun si t. Gordon moved out of
hi position, threw his troops across;
"; enemy's Hank and charged. The
effect was magical. The defeat of
the enemy was complete. The ground
was literally covered with guns and
knapsacks, and an entire corps Was
driven back in utt'-- mute. Gordon
captured more of the enemy than his
own troops numbered, and left three
thousand killed and woonded on the
field After pursuing the enemy aj
mile, and throwing their "troop in
inextricable confusion, night came
on. ami in consequence of some Vir-gini- a

troops w hich had crossed the
breastworks in their front to join in
the charge, firing by accident into
his men. Gordon stopped I he aii ance.
He is confident, that had he been
pi rmitted to make the attack in the
morning, Grant would have been
driven across the river. Gen. Early
in his work says that the movement h
was a dangerous one. because Burn
side's corps was resting in the rear of
the one attacked by Gordon. This,
however, was nm the ease. Blirnside,
as may be seen from Sa inton's his
torv, was on the opposite v ing ot the
Federal army.

The same movement which was
executed so successfully against
Giant, he afterwards made against
the left of Slietidan at Cedar moun-
tain. The plan was originated by
Gordon and carried out handsomely
so long as he had execution of it. He
doubled up the two corps of the en-

emy and broke them into fragments.
w ith a loss on their side of ten thou
satin, and on bis ow n of only two
hundred and fifty. They threw away
arms and accoutrements and rushed
through W inchester in utter route
The remaining corps was demoral-
ized, and would have broken at the
first charge. Gordon ordered the
entire artillery, fifty pieces, to gallop
up the pike ami enfilade the reserve
corps. At the same time he prepared
lo move against them without delay,
with infantry. Just then Gen. Ear
ly rode up and exclaim d, " Glory
enougu tor one nay l. union told
him that no time was to he lost, am!
explained what movements he had
ordered lor the attack- - upon tin c

maining coips. Early said i: was
'needless, that they would follow the
others pretty soon; and so Gordon
retired to his immediate command,
lie anticipated what followed, and

.sent repeated messages to Early that
In- - enemy had rallii il and were mass

ing up. in his h it. Receiving no sup
port, he a! la t rode over and tub!
Early that if something were not
done his army would la: destroyed
ia twenty minutes. One brigade was
t lien sent to his aid, bat in the mean
time tie' enemy had enveloped out
left, and by aid of his superior cav-

alry, had .etoii completely in our
rear. We all know what followed
t he ruin ol an army, w inch, h I .in
don commanded, would Iihvi swept

iiened
pat il to ; igton, mil

of lik md. 1 il is ali
ts now
In the mt n lSltl. u (i. ii-

prop il li ii. to lake a

division and oiierate in th ,r "'
Sherman, among th inoimtai IS '
North Alabama and Feliucsscc.
believed lial by dispersing his troops

mo Kg w it in-- baggage, lie
.1 I, p the eummnoicitiou of

.Sherman so effectually destroyed as
to raise the siege of Atlanta, and
!',u ce him t o retire.

lis plan was not to attack the
block bouses, w hich would rtipiire a

battle, or burn the bridges, w hich1
could be restored in a day, but to.
impede the track at fifty or a hun-
dred different points, and throw the
engines and trains into the ravines,
thereby destroying tin- - means ot'
transportation. A line Of three han-dr- i

d miles w mild have afforded abuu
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Dm. O&LL 0 WAY & CAGE,mom m ptirai. n..
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Drs. HARVEY & DIVINE.
OTVIUK lourH Rmr Cprur faiVaaa,

DR. VI V N

J'OtfTlKt.rS t" ivr BMMMI atl.KCon I., all "mill
I rl Cr. Aii.f.

Dr. MeiiitneM A l.iickff I,
CANTO'', MISS.

aaaoaiatad I In In Iba BfarthMnWIIf'iiinna in. I Waigata, Mayaatlallji aflai
hair r,irif, to ttia MddW

OR. SEMMfN hiivinc arvwted twelve yan
bade aad aiaaWn or Ol Matrtea and

Dims nf IbwaJVa and abttdfaa. kakea far a lib
nil pitrfi ,ie in that kM'iM-- ul hi BfutaaaAoWa

aa" '"fl' .' over 14 . Hi rd A Coa.
nm; It

DENTISTS.

DR. N. C ORRICK,
D T I ST .

Orrira llm hlosav, UicuAHi'H b Co.'
Dat'o iruaa
AM. UKNT M. OPrtlM lo- II INI IT.lATi'

vlt HbtM y CASH.
rh Itm -- ly.

DI'.NTAL OPERATIONS
A I M Price, for fratfj.

IS C'.i('irnr. ,.f tha .rircl, ,.f acim-v- I linva
irilur.a tlw la laf aV a ut .1 afiatathma. lint

all llll. ma.t ha palH arlu n lh orrvrra 1. n--

far.,,,, .,f iimiuul Maaaa i n't btMtaa, t
aa'i. N, CMvHfia ir mamhintinn aa4 advica

Ohlta-iifan- I l.r i, na, .l',r .ia (lr Diaan. o
at,, r . i i - afcaa AWlran. Tna attrallnn
of tua MMM i. aahVa to th, giaal iin,,rov"i,i,.,,t in

A MTirtCIA I. rtK TH.
They ar Aarabla, aMwral :u,,i Ufa Ilka in .ij,pa,ir-an-

.

- win, w,th comfort. ;,n iii tab rliaaiiai iban
formally. C. S. KX.VI'P

Janutryl, 110 2m .laik.on.Mi-- a

MECHANICAL.

It. V. BBATBU.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
J.. TO I'M' reitjjrctli.lly li.f in. Mm did (i ii nd

ami j awtaaaa ra, npl the putd c gam r.

ly. that ha lm removed lifim Mi u 'ti an tMtlad 111 CantiiH. where fie will Otintlliua

Merchant TailornK Iiuinch.,
) all Ita ranou liraui-hc-- Il.ivn : an ezpertem
oX nearlr thiiti Mara, in- I. onMdent ot h Oil

Ity ti rfiv aa'i-- '' i' .; ii in vba may Caaar tilth
with their patroii.iirf--- lilw, t li.,ii; ol wli".h
a,!in,t. Mi an Oil'

H ii'in faMed ti,,l rarriai) o;i i ineaa in Sharon
(nr many ye.ra, It, illy reloi to tin- mtia'-ti-

af that pi.ioi aaa rnoniiv. w

Siiup oq Went .lile ruhlla Bifiinra one door
Kuril, C 1 I',' "'"la

Ami 17. i.'..

T. C. S 1 E DE ,

WttTCKMnKER

and

Jeweler.
nanLXa in-

Watrhra. Jt welry. Ar.
Atl dona in tha MSbMa .HI,-- .

alParttaalaf flfm to lh. r.iiairlnir anil

,lj i, i n; ol hi.' warcara. i.,. jl. O If

1IKTI,
Boot and Shoe

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

truaks, travelling bags and valises,
o. 113 Canal Strttt, Xctc Orleans.

Plnulatiiin S mmm by Tuckage or Dozen.
Feb. ', 'i,: y

TO M III VHKitSON,
tile nf Heildeision. T' liy A t'o.

TOM & SAM HTNDERSON,cot t o y y a a t o k b,
V II It W A HIl 1 N li A X I)

COM MISSION" M ER ' II A NTS,
Xo. 3H Perdido St., Factory lime,

Ntw Orleans.
Jan. 2, IM

is. rovi:i.i,,
COTTON FACTOR,

AN n

tomMON HCBCHArlT,
No 1D0 Common st.

raw Muum, i.n.
C i Liberal aJvaucoa made m Cotlo

MMHpMd l, this buu--

Feii. IH. !., I.
II rtlllTTON. It I. MOORE, L. W. TfldMnaoN,
N. I. rlvan., I.ti. MMHaM Ce IBM

(Itt GBMMaMMBt,)

HRITTON & MOORE,
COTTON FACTORS,

A H D

BKlfERAI, COISS!N MKRC1IATS.
Xo. 71 Carondelct, Street, TL

NEW ORI.EAKS, La.
ir Supplies. BuffKlir, Ac., fnrniabed, aad raadi

iimey i,,:, on OMNdftaMMMta JGS
Mi', w. ancy will pay (be revenue tax ou cotton

onsifrned U) BftttM ,t Moore.

. J. BtJWTS,
(I.ntP Khorcr At Ztnilh.)

COTTON FACTOR,
3'J IVrdido Street, rumer Carornlrlet,

June. 20 if. New Orleans.

It. . 8 13 I R K.
eaai aiaaaa oi patkit a aaataa im

PAT. PI'.TItlil.KNF. BVRRIHfS I l.t'I!).
Lamps, Lamp Fixtures. & Glasswarr.

l:tt r.i int. at., Mrt.OaraaM A- Ht ;bna.,
NEW 0R'F..N5 LA.

am. oitiiKus noimr attcxdcd to.

I'M KOI i s: bi km(; 1 1,1 !
Thi H !hf aaaAaV tfaaji f aV ng.

It will ik t Fiuoktt. nili uul Mm-I- in bnrnirt. Il cn
lit; 1. f w ill ti"l y"1- MMMla r

SaMMa N'i paaay r aftvty trntoimmc twCorti m W
lit- - f tlx lump. It aaTM w;ih (rrc.il r li i!ll.i:,rv. A

MaAaaM un aniw taaa aay Caal ''ii Itauwa. t
nil ban i1' n y Map Maa M.tr. v'M iiiit naaar, r

It Diummi'l nr UgMlMMMI HuiiuT. Sctit

ST. J A MaW 1IO E Fii.
MAGAZINE &TBEBT
lata? aa Qtaahw aad Hatch

BCW ORLEANS, LA.
R 8 KOrSE.

Proprietor.
Feb. U-l-

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

IVlanlua-Makin- g.

MISS ANOIE M. FOB ERTSON
AKH.S this Bataed la ind tm bff frienrlsT aad the aaWie aaaarally that she is pre

pared in ml and make dfeaatl Hud faan as-

sured ifeal she a i.l gne ni isfiittion la, fitting
She will alnn rn ike rip tin it fur genlieuieu or
hoyi. OrJrrn si f cttrti.

In making ibw. MtvMtt Mi 3 Ht

baffOW npi eula to her tew jiariieiilur friends
to Iter in trying to make taaaglj in n

ey to free her from tleht MMl ni ik ii'i ihde- -
aaa4aat living. Bba fta4 watUaed in pic-in-

bwfMM bwfata law laapla tf Canton in
this any to earn her ure d' rather ihitn he
a meiidicunt.

Jo. B. Iwaw.

Pholoraph! I'hoCorapIi!
rillir. nnd.-- igned bavfag porchnaed Um entire
X f"(-k mmI upearMtn! m Mr. (5, II. T ehaaora

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
atel h iviiil' aM ,1 MUBltf la MM tK:k
ba laitata bhuaalf, with Iwaaly aaara aX,aaaMHa,
tint ba ! utile la alaaai all who wul honoi
Mm iili ilieir Braaabja.

ai.l'1,0'', niplm ot aaary aixeindht3le made ai
.hoi I li' tire.

W H, WILLIAMS, irtlat.
Cintni. Hi,-- , to, Mfj tr

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
KB Lots aaitabla fur Eteea.deeei.SKY

ino.tt. ii ii.ii. Kt.y where in the
Bwwwfwd f Iwe rity nf Canton' beewtfoa
healthy, neiyhlmi houtl excel. ri.t, title good
Apply

Wm. II. OaiSBKLL.
Canton, Nnf. , Iwft.

FOR SALE.

About 3 to tern
Of Valuable ();irn ami Worn; LaBw
Si t nate two in let en nt ('an to a on th.
Hadtaaweilta road For dVaarriptl m and
iirire ot' nam, eiMi'iir' at lbl ritBcW, i of

JN'f D. II A UT, Agent.
Jan I lea if

Dissolution.
rpiti: Law Parti l. p LI', KCTT , n m n
L ia hia day ill' "lr U. hy Mat aa row.

, ii Kl TT
1Mb Xo .1MSJ UEO l ftAR.V.

-
A. M. GURLEY.

'"' ' K 1S

I I' IIS AMI wool,
Flint cthid DBS, II to If!

Diiy .Salt " 14 Ii, IS,
QtMB Salt, s la :i

faaatt, o " 7

Wool from 10 to 30 cenH, according to
ijiialitr. r

HKMAHII.IT
Is tti net thina; alnive a!i atMta that a?faw

ia man. Adveitiser- - will find aa

f'wuyt rend t'i ejurantie aarfaal aatbwaaiwMi in
Ihii tract- that m iy I made wa h n. We ft re ena

to aflbf "pec jit inihi' i no in MrthM
wih to latawa'nlj Read all rrdari

rtir-- rt t aa, or wri'e for aattw it' wa Ma aMita
t' r all piuirni throughout ttie Tnif- d Stat. , and
UM ( .luiidaa.

r. I. DfBVU a ro..
I'lihli-hlr- tf aad adrartbaaii If. tee,

WII tf 'itiN Main St., !.o.,.b.i: K

him i mm
CANTON, MISS.

WHOLESALE AND R r T a L

DRUGGISiTS KM APCTEECARIES.

DRALEUS IN

WHITE LEAD.

OILS, VARNISHES

Window Glass, Sash, Doors, Futt?

DYE ST IT V 8 ,

PERFUMERY

BOOKS, WILL PAPER, STATU)!, ERT,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Hardware, Catlcry, &c.
Much 13 ly

JST IlECKIVED and for sale l,y

MOSBY A RICHARDS.

400 lbs Landrtlh'a Turnip SeeJ,
ran'ed irrnwth of 1SC7.

5000 lt purr While Load.
15(1 gala Liaaaad Oil.
ll'O gala Spirits Turpentine.

EX ROUTE
SOW light, of Window Sam.

4 'J4in Paiiti- -l Uor-no- o

hexea of Viih(iw Gla.F.
All of whicti Will be auld i.t Ni.w UauuiM

rmcKH. i27ili. 07 tt

TI o T Ii j: P I B I C.

THE C RE AT v ST T3ISC0V:KY E?:0WN TO THE
WORLD IK MiiDiCXIiE.

THE
EUREKA J El !!R!

HAS ai laat made its way Into Ibai rounlr. aflei
(living l" ii in am i'i lai .1 '.v.,inj lot am ataWj
rim iad aMei illy in OMaa. The ealelaatd

I !n lin i sad CbeiauUt, Dr. BeNerdani( al Uftt.
baai baa ut Utm) eawaaatad ba bbi ictaal Cwiyaai

RkwwMT beiarji w.traawad mi lUa eoatiaeaa, aad
has wbabiaiita agawcM '"i" khe par-p- a

nf all dtattaMai UiMajtMail Bm
taanM awd aweaa ! "n ea m'ry. 'I his gtaat Kaad
HiaViag ban pafftwawd enn s (tin ma4
tiir) wlierc tvciy tithei raw dy fcaaara tw Matn ia

has Mat firul'y tailed.

IT 13 KO HUMBUG

Q t' A ' It If m T allJ M f

lut is a pfvfawaittaa wwVeh baa been bmai ht aa
aftM m.itiy h ni year f' tlie daeMai laaaateb aid
nl by the gi' tit t hemir.il ctewea aad fkil' that
'mi, 1,1 he h iiht tu lieikr in its pmuuttuMi, Wf
then-lur- p!iue it whollj

DfUM ITS OWN MKU1TS,

ASKINfl Till: tw! AI.I! M AFn.llTKD TO

TRY IT ONCE,
t' he Fatty anatbaea, as it Ibebi are hmtaataaa-aa-

fraai the brat daM tahaw ewbrettal at Mot awe
hbaad and pe Watrattan every aate of the wboM li" 1

diiving it ever baawrUt (wwi the a hat pyataaa.
and iutead PURE LIVE BLOOD ;
bewaa it- - nam-- .

VO BAUS BY ALL DBTOOIST8.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS!

Eureka Life Blood Elixir,
ANEW ERA m MEDICINE ON 1 HIS CONTINEN 1

My tl,p use of the ah aaa

SKEAT chit:se REafEDV.

Pruc(ri-- t ttirnnyhnnt UM Smilli ami Weal run ba
.,i,iln- - t ,r iirli Itir iirranrmcriN niaaa by Dr.
It. w. BefaaaAaa.af Pakhi, China., win J. n. Wa

ni A Ci. i,f the Wholeaale Iini a,M""'ii'n.
M tuhii. VaMbMat, to vh rn all aaitra um.-- i be
Umi. ly

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ani Cattle Powders.
This ft partition,

hatg aad lavoialdy
ill tlior- -

011'lily r'iiivigoiata
broki a down and

m apii t. il heraca.
bv waaethaBBtae;
ami alemBalwa H.e
Mtaaaah aad taaea.
bm

It il a mire yire- -

TPtltiVC of all ilfa
aaaea Lacidi nt ta

this tin m il. ftifli PEVEit, liLAM)i.US,
YKLMiW WA-

VES, II BJ. V E8,
coufl ii s, ins-
T r. M P E It. FE-

VERS, rot niikk
laOU OK APPE-
TITE AMI UAL
KXvMOT.Jte. It
aaa bapawvai ttij
w ' n d , laoreaaaa
bbi ifpatita firea
a s in o t h ami
abM ekiu aad "
bawalataM t u a TJa H' Sr.
ani wrabla afcalaMa int'i a fii,. taaklaa u:,.l 11 Uia a
ba

T., haap M "f i'",v, it paratinn a? invaluable.
It bMaaaai l th'i M mar aai baprarai !! ajaaHty

V ol Um milk. It hM
.1 bMa plana by a,;
a- . , il i iiiii nt le

f ' -- ' I c i. r.i lv,.',,,- I' r
V cly,,,V - n c, hi i,t,l i, il'

W, '
l:; f, I" fir. ii '.l

II ' Jlr M I I'' ''" ' - il ; - 'I ''lis

sgrr . Mr i, i,ic. mid
Ifi i, - thcM ihrira

raarti baWM.

In all dtjaaaei of twbaa, such ai Cwtfhai ban iu

11- I. i.i ., '

C.1 :ir'i-'.- "

p ,1". f;,;.!;
Oil' 7 :i

barrd .r awiii the m mm -

will baaraMaatad
or aaairriy praveat l If ri- ft, In Un.a a r, on

r ui f..r tl, llag Cbalara.

Pride 25 Cent; pi Pap o 5 Pi oca Car tl.
riiErAr.r.ri rv

H. A. 1'ji r, 15150.,
AT TlIEIIt

VmugilU DRTB AMI UKDICTXI DEPOT,

Nj. 110 Franklin St, Baltimore, Hd.
Par Bah i,v )niraai aitd hwaftaaayara Ihroaghj

et tin- tteMad MaMia I

DAVID F- FOUTZ,
axeeaaor t R, A. fanta k Co.

Kit mu t.y aoatlra Richards,
I e j v Caaaaa.

Tha G'.crions West.

Th. following amusing burlesques
the style of journalism prevalent
the far West were copied recently

into an Bit iish paper, with severe ;

comments pon the shocking condi- -

of the AamrMam barbarians ol

phains :

" A little hit of roinanee has just j

transpired to relieve the inonot ,
our metropolitan life. Old Sam

Choggins, whom the editor of this
paper has so often whipped publicly,

turned iron, aiii.i springs with a

young wile, lie is said to be very
fond of her, and the w ay he came to
get her was this : Some time ago we
courted her. hut, finding Liat she
was on the make threw her off, alter
shoot ing her brother and two cousins.
She vowed revenge, and promised

marry anv man who would horse
whip us. 'I his Sam agreed to tin
dcrtake, and she married him on the
promise. We shall call on Sam to
morrow with our new shotgun, nd
present our congratulations in
usual form." Hangtown Gibbet.

" A stranger wearing a stove-pip- e

hat arrived in to w n yesterday, and
put up at the Nnggett House. The
hoys are having a gootl time with,, uat thi morning. The funeral

:n .,,., place at 2 o'clock. Dog
Itanelie is unhealthy for swells."
Dor; Rancke Weekly Hotel.

A painful accident occurred in

Frog Gulch yesterday, which has
cast a wet blanket of gloom over a

hitherto joyous and whiskey --loving
community. Dave Spigger, nr, as
he was familiarly called, Murderer
Have, got drunk at his usual hour
yesterday, and, as his custom, took
down his gun and started after the
le'low who went home with his. girl
he night before, He found him at

breakfast with his wife and thirteen
children. Alter killing them, he
slatted out to return, but being
weaiy stumbled and bioke his leg.
Dr. Hill found him in that, condition,
and, havii g no wagon at hand to
convey him to town, shot him Input
hi in out of his misery. Dave was
deal lv loved by all who kne w him,
ami his loss is a Democratic gain
He never disagreed with any but
Dcmoci ats, and would have material-
ly reduced the vote of that party
hail he not been so untimely Ctrl

off." Siskiye u Knoekown .

The scoundrel who tipped over
our ofiice last month will be hung to
in mow. and no paper will be issued
next day." CdttVerat Shricier

" Four babies who had been pat
into thecagcat Hell Shaft yesterday,
while their mothers played a game
of draw, climbed over the side. We
did not learn who won thelast pot."
Sigger Jlill Patriot.

'There is a man in town that
claims to be the m in that murdered
Sheriff White some months ago.
We considei him an im poster, seek-

ing admission int--i society above his
vel, and hope people will stop

him to their houses." Frog
Spring lit rah'.

Unsexing Woman,

The National I nlelliyrneer has tm

eloquent article on the agitation of
ii,.. .lav .,i,r ivivin.r the ballot tn
woman :

They can he considered nothing
but invaders ot domestic peace, in-

citers tn serial disorder, violence and
discord, who seek to draw woman
trdm her appointed and supremely
exalted sphere of home, as the guar-
dian angel of the world's inner life,
and plunge her, with her immeasura-
bly fine and feminine sensibilities, in

the coarse and jarring throng of mas-
culine public life. The times on
which we have fallen are all unhinged.
Tie' same fanaticism which has over-

thrown, or is overthrowing, the or-

der anil good government of the
State, in its restlessness under the
wholesome restraints of sverytning
conservative and settled is striving
to overthrow the order and good
government of tin' fireside; and as
in the former case, the larger liberty
of nmn is pleaded as the propelling
mot iv. , ami ia justification so in the
latter ease th.- larger liberty of wo--
man is pleaded, linked with a thou
.and unnamed fancied benetit
hat would aecru to her, and through
n r. to mankind.

Anv man witl properly organ- -

zed mmd, d who is capable of calm
He! philos ihical rejection on the
tarnre ami rovinceof the two sexes.

w they statu! at the antipodes,
strength and the oilier often-cann-

but condemn theten-a- s

here indicated, of fanatical
balanced natures; and every
, endowed as Heaven meant
uhl be. in whose being beats a
,f almost superhuman eleva- -

;ul who feels, as she ought,
i her high and paramount

ate I tie social realm,
power and the pa-

is, shrink, with
.mi wo: .head, at the
ght of i unsexing herself,

: ing asnu al! that makes her
i,..,,,.,. (Han men, as to enter the low
public and i..Ti; arena of men. anil
participate in its wrangles, iis delta--

sing innueiices. but
feel herself sin ast, ami look back
upon the sweet minion which she
u l left, where sat unsullied, lift--

ed tip and pon . our first parents
did when exile from t he Garden of
Edei I'm ielding to the tempter, and
nevi restored to that peaceful Eden
igam.

eyed ladii a are more apt
to be passi n ite am! jealous. Bine
.y.d, sonll; truthful, affectionate
and co-.li- il. ... Grey-eye- philo- -

SOphical, lite: ii , resolute and cold- -

I love t'l list, ill ailcRCe,

Aad tr to catch tin. H?,nitd

01 their .iigHiaihic cadear
On ih- - bMMM Hmi 11 ta areas

Uphorue my soul aiacudi lb
Bj i.iitii ta raadaa abaee.

Th- - vi, w 'mM toabayart kadath-I- i
11m bit acml iviih lor- -.

When the world p aawa oold arotuad me,
And dark the p nth I traad,

A loagiag rprii g l within mo

Tj J ..1. tlie hafff d.:.tJ.

I'll ptaN iba tag&t pini ir.

la eaat oa wing oatnpit aj ;

Ka Inagir dwell tarta miuiuu
I d j .m tin aappv dfiid.

In th ;t bright win Id if clory,
So bitter feet8M AtJ

Tln-- tell Mm yaaaai
Of the Laaftar tac aapp feaa.

tOX!: BEF9SK.

Tacaa aaaatlfal faoa in the silent air,
Whiv.) foltawH BM tver aval mai .

With Naaiitaa eyea ae4 Mabev bair,
With valoelaaa y t aita breatb of prayer,

That leal, bat cannot hear.

The dies pled Iiand. kjmI iiiij,'t of g 'id,
Lia w in a awrbtaataaa ; a

I strt'tt h my anaa for the daap of ..'d.
Bal Hip aaspty afr is ftiancly cold,

And my vigil aloae keep.

T heir's n - brew nith raalant caaws
And a cross laid down in t!.e dafd ;

Taaree a mile irhete aarer dude aaaan nov
And teata an avae taaea dear eyes low

Ba awcal in their u iioct-ii- tmst.
if

Alt, well aad snmin t h C Wtiajr, again.
Sliigng bat aaaaa rial ong ;

B'lt, nh it sounds like a Mb) af Bala,
As it fl i;it- - in the f. and the rain,

Qef hearts of UHl awtt'l g'.eat tiuing.

Taetea n hf aatlfal reig-- atrea the sliiei.
And I lowg a taaca Hi slim.'.

Tor kwaw I sh ill fted my tr taaarc there,
TIm (aaitbbageyea and taber bair,

(jf t lie laeed aaa g .i:e befetw

icrilmnfftnc

THE BH03T 0? SINAI CHURCH.

A Story cf the Flash Times cf
Mississippi.

a

The traveler through the upper
a

part of the Stale of Mississippi may
have noticed about two miles north
of Hangtown, in the county of .

a ptetaresqae old church, known in
the surrounding country as Mount
Sinai.

Standing as it dues, at a distance
from anv human habitation, in a
Mack-jac- and nine grove: its roof
and v. catiior-lioarilin- Mack limn ex- -

possre to the weather, and covered
with patches of moss; iis windows
tiled in many places with shingles
instead ol glass; its once well painl
ed shutters gone or swinging in the
wind upon one hinge, giving forth a

creaking accompaniment to the sigh
ing ot the wind through the pines;
around it is a well Blled grave-yard- ,

the last resting-place- s of several
generations of Bungtowners, some
with stately toinhs. on which are re-

corded their numerous virtues;
others, more humble, and perhaps
betti r men, without a stone to mark
their names ; standing thus, amidst
these surroundings, the appearance
of Sinai Church is as desolate and
gloomy as can well be imagiued ; so
that a natural impulse of tilt elv
traveler, as he passes y, is to spar
nil his horse, and g t out of the
gloom which seems to hang ov er the
place, as soon as possiiue.

And in due course of time its
reputation came to correspond with
its appearance. Stories were circu-
lated in the neighborhood of strange
sights and sounds having been heard
and seen in and aliout the old church,
It was currently reported that un-

earthly shrieks and wailing had been
heard ill and aliout it, and Zeke
Thompson, who lived up above the
church on Toon Creek, even ii,.
flared that one night as he was
riiiing by, he saw a white figure,
which glided aliout among the tombs,
and at length mounted one of them
near the road and waved its arms at
him wil.lly. as he passed. He, clap
ping spurs to bis horse, as rode
off at full speed, not daring to
back to see. heard loud and line i

ly shrieks In hind him.
Some few pooph believed eke's

story ; but as the ght in i stiou
w as a Sat unlay id; it, and Zeke was
returning home oai Bnngtown,
where he had spell the evening with
a number of his friends at Jim Price's
"grocery,1' many o.ily shook their
heads and laughed at im whenever
he told his story. Bat the a ill-- s

gained giiuind, and at length il ami
to be allowed as a settled fart

(here imf something wrong
Mount Sinai." And I his was
shown by the following feet :

There was another road
from Bungtown and coming
the Sinai ..ad further up, with
though it was a couple of
fin t her that way, .'very one nov
whenever they had occasion pi rav
alone or after night. So Mount Sin
became more til rled and
I he n evi r.

'the I illagi
have ue nli,.:
not w i.- -l i Un a. nt to
anv great mercantile mei ropolis.
A 1th sigh i the Hush times !' Mis

sissippi, it v.'as heralded fort h a
" promising to be one ot tlie ureal
Cities of the South." and tie- - plan of
u the growing city, on a mammoth

heel and show ing a fell complement
of ston-s- , hotels and nnblii buildings,

eaueti, nt T'l Spmks, ii vo phvsi
eian latel SI'ttll'll ill it., ii':ae Such

Bunj own.
onie liiont II fter ; Thompson's

adventure, a crow a; In led one
Saturday evening at Jit i Pi ie: to
uisenss ine weauier, toe eiaps.
politics, the state of the country, and
last but not least, .some of
Jim's whisky. In the coarse of the
evening amoiie; the various topics of
eo'.iversation. t!ii' Mount Sinai mys-ter- j

WRsbroaghi up. and great differ-
ences of opinion were shown in re- -

ird Mime tew re professed
nnbelievi a very tew gave lull
ercdenee he stories; bat most,
after hav beard the facts narrated
for the t' Bid ami first time, said (

they did know what to think
aliout it.

Ajuong the unbelievers was one by
filename of Sim Potter.and aHMBgthe
doubters e by the name of Bill
Hopkins. These worthies, having
raited tne matter over until late iM

the nigh:, announced that it was
their intention to pot the matter to

test that night, by taking, on their
'.(.urn home, the direct road (which
led, we stated before, directly by
Mount Sinai) and see lor themselves
what was to be seen there. " I'll
tell you v. hat it is, hoys."' said Sim
Potter, as he announced their inten-
tion. uZeke Thompson was a little
tight thai night anyhow, ami PU bet,

he saw anything at all. it was some
old goal walking around in the grave- -

After nng t: i ons
able quantity of extra courage, in
the shape of several drinks of "Jim
Price's l est." they accordingly start-
ed. What they found at Mount Sinai,
we shall see.

While they were Iwasting of their
boldness and celt rmination. ami
lanchinz at the fear of their neurit- -

bors, one of the eouiDanv. a wild.
frolicsome fellow by the name of Ned
Pink, determined, as he afterwards

it, "to slightly fix 'cm.-- '

Accordingly, having borrowed a
white shirt from the clerk at Jenkins
& West's, he rode on to Mount Sinai,

short time before them. On his
arrival there, be bitched his horse in

thicket a few steps distant, put on
the shirt over his clothing, and sat
dov, ii among the tombs not more than
ten steps from th, road. Be had not
been there long before he heard the
clatter of their horses' hoofs.

AsPotterand Hopkins approach
ed the ehnrch-y- i tin- - erst thing
that attracted th Attention was a
ta1' figure in whi landing raotion-th-e

less on a to n road. They
still, howevet 'p iheed. until just
as they were aoreast nl the place, ii
waved its arms wild! y, and pronoone-ilem- n

ed in a loud and si tone, the
words, "Atttsi: ye A.NU COME TO
.urn; mem' 1"

That W :s enough. All th ir cour- -

age vanished in an ui.sk . and elap-the- y

ping spurs to their hoist broke
by at full gallop.

.Ned was cai 0 himself, am!
thinking ' v. h; I ;i g joke he had
on then:." wile l. to his utter amaze
in. :it and hon mther figure in
white rose up rom behind the tomb-advance- d

stone next to iim, a step
or two, and sa plaintiv e tone

" lie re I T .if
gore :t moment,

bis his hair stand
ing . anil nibs frozen with
ten then- - for his horse,

tit full sliced
all, rot: is, who were
!lot yet shouting to

sm to op. seeing the
white figi u ia. waving
its arms sparred up
their hor d rod the faster;
and. Fink g, there en- -

sued one t races ever
run in thi ssippi, which
we.s on ' s turning off
at the for ii t his home,

It is a. te that Si,,,
Potter at US fully

after
t its e'

eil I! oast, as
he i x foodj oke
he ht Veil was
know i in't

ght
t It tli

wen
not pr,
tha

'never div,
until a

Sum
that i

in th,
had I bnri

and co
it was
the On

ii re I

A ossider ATK Son. In Hie daysof ball fighting a young blacksmith
who was rearing a bail pap iudnced
his father to go on all fours aad im --

tale the hull fr the pni ;,-,- - of test
iug the pup's qnalities. The canine
pnpil quickly pinned the old man by
he n. .sc. Tlie ilehglite t acheir,

d aregardiug t lie paternal screams
exclaimed, hold him, Growler,
buy. hold him !" ' it". ir it father,
b ar ii ; it'ii be tho making of tin
purp

it r"ILiiiiiit ,n Fish, the Secretaryof Stateis a gr mil son of Alexander
I (amiltoa.

aimcumes in wmcu that otneer was
involved ; at twenty-eight- , he was a
member of the lower House in the
Kentucky Legislature ; at thirty, ho
was a representative in Congress,
having defeated in the canvass so
popular a Konttickiun as Gen. Leslie
Combs; at Thirty-two- , he was again
returned to Congress after an excit-

ing contest, in which he defeated
Gov. Robert Letcher; at thirty-fou- r

he was Vice President of the United
States, and at thirty-seve- he was
the nominee of one wing of the domi-dan- t

party for the Presidency. The
youngest and most favored man in
the country who had ever run such a
round of otiieial honors up to the
very verge of the highest preferment,
he chose, in 1861, to link his fortunes
with the section that had so earnestly
supported him for the Presidency,
aad entered the Confederate service.
At thirty fight, the man who thirteen
years before had served the goverr-men- t

as a soldier on a foreign soil,
was a Major General in the armies
that strove to break up the govern-
ment, and at forty-tw- he was Secre-

tary of war of the insurgent Confed-
eracy. Then followed a dreary fear
years of exile, and now in his forty-nint- h

year just at the age when
such men are entering upon the fail
and ripe maturity of their powers
v igorous, and yet capable of a life-

time's w in k this soldier uf the Mex-
ican war. Congressman, Vice Presi-
dent, goes back to his native State.

Gen. Hai cook's Eails.

Get il Hancock was, says the
Louisville Courier .Journal, the most
prominent Democratic candidate for
the Presidency ill opposition to Gen.
Grant. He well deserved to be tho
candidate f his party, and, if nomi-

nated, he would have been elected,
for tln re are in his character and in
his deeds all the elements and mate-
rials fitted to excite popular admira-
tion and enthusiasm. Vet, for the
crime of having been the leading ri-

val of the present incumbent, and
only for that crime, he is exiled to
Dacotah, where he will be cut off
from all possibility ot winning re
nown or of enjoying any of the high
rewards which his grateful country
men would srladlv see conferred uiioii
him. There is lio nobler living name
than his upon our country's annals ;

and there is no obscurer or more un-

enviable retreat than that to which
the tyranny of authority has consign-
ed him. Liberality and generosity
are by general consent considered
military virtues, but unfortunately all
military men do not posses them.

Etitler 011 the Cabinet.

A Washington dispatch to the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, says:
Unless ail si .us fail, the old feud

between Butler and Grant will soon
break out with renewed vi-o- r. Tleti- -

jamin enjoys the 'situation' very
much, and laughs heartily over the
mistake of his old enemy. They
tell a good and true little story of
his opinion of the Cabinet in this
way : It is well known that John A.
Criswohl. the last Republican-candidat- e

for Governor of New York, was
in confident expectation of the Secre-

taryship of the Navy. He was warm-
ly urged by the politicians of the Em-
pire State, and had good reason to
believe he would be successful. Ben.
Butler me him yesterday and asked
him. with a sardonic grin, -- how he.
liked the Cabinet V

Griswold mournfully replied, that
he didn't like it much."- Well." said Butler, with a twinkle
of his strabismi, a! optics. - I fold

ou how it would b.-- . Fact is. by
G d. you didn't subscribe enough."There was a big laugh as the force
Of Butler's reasoning was felt by all
who heard the dialogue.

Ida"A clever gentleman, and some
thing of a wag withal, tell a victim
to the wiles of 'John Barieycorn,'
recently, and became sea sick.' if
'the ililieiTiianism mav be allowed, so

had to anchor in a. fence-co-r
ner and ' heave. I l.,!din j- on to a
rail, he poured or.h a promiscuous
cascade 'tremenjus to behold.'
sympathizing friend, while passing,
feelingly inquired :

Hallo, what", the Blatter! Aw
you sick V

The victim bir iinon him !"":'
in w hi, b was mi . utran d a pelT.-e- !

iHWKhfal tempi ;avalanche of i

lervalsand blurted (hi
of his copious

D n yoa
for

Thero in
sit teachers in

nals
i ! I'm

an re than JJiotU
Netk.hearted. Hay.

ed and tickle.
eyed, .piieu temper- -


